order online via our website | www.olivetreeberko.co.uk or call 01442 876 726 during operating hours

TAKEAWAY MENU
PIKILIA - 'SHARING PLATTERS'
greek feast for 2 or 4 | £40 / £80
Choice of Dip + Pita, Chargrilled Chicken Wings, Chicken, Lamb or Mixed
Souvlakia, Loukaniko, Greek Salad & Chips

Please choose 1 dip and choice of souvlakia for a feast for 2

Please choose 2 dips and choice of souvlakia for a feast for 4

*Add Halloumi to your platter to make it extra authentic for £3

Tray of moussaka | £25

** (Limited availability) **

Layers of Grilled Aubergines, Sliced Potatoes and delicately spiced lamb

and beef mince, topped with a creamy semolina based bechamel sauce The Olive Tree's signature dish! - Feeds a family of 4!

Our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients. Please enquire about the presence of allergens in our food.

MEZE
marinated olives | £3 / (V, Ve, GF)
Assorted Tsatkistes and Kalamata olives marinated in oregano, garlic and lemon

Mixed Dips | £10 / (V*, VE**)
Please choose 3 of the following dips - Tzatziki*, Houmous*, Htipiti, Taramasalata or
Melitzanosalata** with pita

Halloumi | £6 / (v, gf)
Grilled Halloumi slicestopped wit ha pomegranate and pear jelly

Gigandes | £6 / (V, VE, GF)
Slow cooked butter beans, finished off in our Grecian salsa

Garides Saganaki | £12 / (GF)
Pan-Seared King Prawns, flambeed in ouzo, finished in our Greek salsa and rich, creamy
feta

chargrilled chicken wings | £8 / (Gf)
Spicy lemon-peppered wings, marinated in oregano, garlic and cayenne pepper - Greek
style with a kick!

souvlakia | £7 (chicken, Mixed or Lamb) / (GF)
Succulent hand-skewered pieces of marinated meat - a Greek staple for every table!

Loukaniko | £6
Chargrilled traditional pork and leek sausage served with a spiced tomato
chutney

dolmades | £6 / (V, ve, gf)
Vine leaves stuffed with a lemon and herb infused 'Carolina' rice filling

WRAPS & SALADS
ALL WRAPS COME WITH A SERVING OF CHIPS - ADD FETA £1.00

*souvlaki Wrap | £10.50
Lamb or Chicken, Tzatziki, Tomatoes, Onions and Chips

*halloumi wrap | £10.50 / (V)
Spiced Tomato Chutney, Halloumi, Wild Rocket and Chips

Greek 'Horiatiki' salata | £7.50 / (V, gf)
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Mixed Peppers, Red Onion, Kalamata Olives and Feta

Add Halloumi to any wrap or salad | £3
*Double'up | £3

SIDES & DESSERT
warm pita | £2.50 / (v, ve)
chips*/ with feta | £3 / £4 / (v*, ve*, gf*)
dips | £3 / (v*, ve**)
Choice of Tzatziki*, Houmous*, Htipiti, Taramasalata or Melitzanosalata**

baklava | £4 / (v,ve*)
Famous Greek dessert made with layers of crispy golden filo and chopped nuts topped with
Cretan wild pine tree honey

